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NEWSLETTER – AUTUMN 2019
Impeesa Lodge No. 9835 in Gloucestershire
have 19 Active Members with the possibility
of at least one more in the forthcoming year.
They continue to supply direct support to
Scouting and the Community by a regular
donation to Bristol Hospital Scout Group and
financial support to Scouts attending
International events this year

Woodsmoke Lodge No. 9317 have two
initiates, one in September, the other next
week in October with the possibility of a third
in the pipeline. Onwards and upwards.
Pax Hill No. 9878 Installation meeting in
October, will be an official visit by the PGM
and his escort.

Province of South Wales
Scouts Cymru Lodge of Mark Master Masons No.1995
(SCLOMMM)
Consecrated 29th September 2018

W Bro Alun Morton PPrGSD writes; what an inaugural year this has been for the
Scouts Cymru Lodge of Mark Master Masons No.1995, it began with consecration on
29th September 2018. With over eighty founders, dignitaries, visitors and
consecrating officers in attendance what a Regal occasion it was. With the Caerphilly
Masonic Temple suitably adorned for the occasion, the Consecrating Team in place.
Candidates were Advanced in April and in June
and there are several candidates in waiting for next
year's Worshipful Master and his team, so all bodes well for the
future.
The Provincial Grand Master RW Bro Thomas Richard Eirian
Jones presents the Warrant of constitution on behalf of The
Grand Master HRH Prince Michael of Kent
Provincial Grand Master, Asst. Provincial Grand Master and first
Wardens of the Scouts Cymru Lodge of Mark Master Masons
No.1995
As the year comes to close, we look forward to installing W Bro
Kenneth Martin Bonham (second on left) at our
October Installation meeting and to our second challenging and
progressive year as the Scouts Cymru Lodge of
Mark Master Masons.

THE WISDOM OF SOLOMON
Forgetful Brother
A brother was having a little trouble remembering his ritual charges, so he went to see his doctor for a check-up.
The brother told the doctor that he seemed to be getting rather forgetful.
“I can never remember where I parked the car, or where I left my glasses. I forget everyone’s birthdays, whether
I’ve turned off the gas or what night I have to go to Lodge. But worst of all, I can’t remember the ritual charges
that I have been delivering for years. So I really need your help, Doc. What can I do?"
The doctor thought for a moment, then answered, "Pay me in advance."

June 2019 Lodge of Unity Peace and Concord 316 at United Grand Lodge, Great Queen Street
in London. Installation of W. Bro. Paul Wong as Master for the forthcoming year.
More than 70 in attendance, a good time was had by all.

Is this the start of a new Masonic Scouting
Photographers Badge?
SYF received today another significant donation from
Freemasons NZ’s 'The Baden Powell Lodge'. The
Lodge, already a Foundation Life Member, have made a
contribution to the SYF Opportunity Fund, with the help
of the Freemasons Charity, to pay for 20 scout uniform
shirts for financially disadvantaged scouts. Pictured from
left are SYF Chair Warwick Bell, Scouts Direct Manager
Dianne Baird and Scouts NZ CE Josh Tabor receiving
the donation from Denis Russell, Master of the Baden
Powell Lodge and lodge member Ed Robinson.

A great meeting of The Scout Lodge of Mark Master Masons No.
1907 in Winslow, Bucks. We elected Trevor Brearley to be our next
Master and heard about Scouting in Bucks.
We also launched our new Lodge Necker, which can be worn with a
woggle in uniform or with a friendship knot (tied with my own hands)
over a suit, over a Masonic collar or as a second uniform Necker.
Available to members only.

Paul Kanikowski Took a group of Scouts from the 7th Nottm and 88th Nottm
to UGLE while on a day trip to London as part of our weeklong summer camp
to Tolmers Campsite.
They were genuinely interested and asked
loads of questions
Steve Richards at the World Scout
Jamboree, after attending a talk by Michael
Baden-Powell. Managed to have a quick
chat with him, and he's looking forward to attending the KLA Festival in
October, as well as going to Gilwell Reunion.
The Baden Powell Lodge No 381,
Freemasons NZ
Another charitable initiative by our
Lodge with the support of the
Wellington Masonic Youth Trust. We
have collectively provided a small
sponsorship to each of the ten
Wellington region Scouts/Venturer Scouts attending the 24th World Scout
Jamboree in West Virginia, USA. Pictured here with local leader Gerald
Carter, Alexander, Christopher, Declan, Ethan, Mathieu, Rebekah,
Regan, Satine, Scott, and Sophie, leave this coming Sunday. We wish
them a great trip and an amazing Jamboree experience.

